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Suite 15b

8 Karalta Road ERINA
First floor commercial suite Karalta Plaza

Area m2: 100

Rent $/m2: $288

Rent pa: $28,840 Per Annum Gross 
+ GST

Net/Gross: Gross

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 1

Outgoings:

Contact:

Chris Watson
0402 430 213
chris@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Positioned on the corner of Karalta Lane and Karalta Road, connecting from The Entrance 
Road / Central Coast Highway. Erina is centrally positioned on the coast, providing ready 
access from both northern and southern ends of the coast, while still providing convenience 
to public transport.

Description:
This suite has recently been renovated and currently fitted out to suit a yoga studio. The 
current fit out offers and includes a reception / entry area, partitioned office, meeting space, 
large open plan office / studio new flooring, ducted air conditioning plus a kitchen and toilet 
within the suite. 

There are also 14 large electric heating panels that can be purchased plenty of windows 
allowing natural light, great signage opportunities and parking. Don't delay this suite won't 
last.

 Recently fitted out
 Available now
 Allocated parking


